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M rs. Roemer Enters Into Re st

T

O lhousands of Lindcnwood students, present
and post, the college has lost an os~ociation of
inestimable worth. '.\f rs. Roemer, guide ond counsellor for 2 ~ ycors as L indcnwood's Deon of Students,
passed owoy Friday a Cternoon, August J 9, al ,J. :50
o'clock, in St. Joseph's H ospital, St. Charles, after
a se,·crc illness of a little over two weeks.
Kind and Lhoughtful of others all her life, '.\Irs.
Roemer hod been Car more of a suffer er Lhrough the
last few ye11 rs than those nbout her reoliied. A complicalion of maladies, causing frequent poin and discomfort, wns liltle spoken of by her. Iler sympathy
was for the ills of others; she seemed to think little
of her own. A naturally buoyant disposilion kept
her influence unbroken, and although now ond then
she relircd from scn ·ice through a few days, she
seemed &ti ll present and her bright face, smiling such
sincere welcome lo her collcrs, was almost daily behind her dc\k. En~n ju,t preceding her final attack,
she hnd enjoyed, with Dr. Roemer , a few weeks in
July at Chautauqua, N. Y., where they bolh met
mony friends of years gone by, and if ~lrs. R oemer
had been well, this would hove been one of Lhe
pleasantest ,·acation'i she ever spent.
Dr. and :Mrs. Roemcr's wedded life Wll'I npproaching the golden jubilee year. They were morricd o,·cr
46 years ago. l~or almost half of this period she wns
"the mi11istcr's wife"; Lhe other half Wll!! a quartercentury of immeasurable influence, the circles e,•er
widcninp;. If onlr she had Ji,•cd for the ih·er J ubilee )"Car, now coming on!
She was :M iss Lillie Pickenpaugh, born November
9, 1867, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton
Pickenpaugh. H er father was the foremost merchant
of :Morgantown, \Y. \'o. H er maternal grandfather,
)fr. William Wagner, had ranked equally high as a
banker. The family line went back in America considerably more thon 100 years. Mrs. Roemer was a
member of the D aughters of 1812.
he attended Beaver College in Bca,·er, Pa., and
Goucher College, B altimore. )Iarrying Dr. Roemer
in 1892, he and she went inmcdiotcly to his first
pastorate, the Presbyterian church in Thomas, Pn.
Together they served in Presbyterian churches of
which Dr. Roemer was successively pastor, South
cl1urch in Cleveland, 0.; First church in Chillicothe,
0.; and St. Louis at the Tyler Place Church.
I•rom the Tyler Place Church, the late Col. and
Mrs. Jomes Gay Buller, wishing to endow Liodcnwood, induced Dr. and Mrs. Roemer lo come to this

institution. Col. and '.\Irs. Duller were as much inlercsted in ha,·ing )!rs. Roemt•r, for her influence on
the student'i, ns in securing Dr. Roemer as pre idcnt.
Neither Dr. nor Mrs. Roemer had ever had any experience in college leadership. They considered Lhe
offer all winter. \\'hen they finally came lo Lindcnwood. '.\fay I!!, 191 k '.\frs. Roemer was equally delighted with Dr. Roemer al the prospect.
) frs. Ilutlcr, on Yarious occasions, hnd Mrs.
Roemer at her home in St. Louis, urging the fact of
.\!rs. Roemcr's winsome personality, her hig h moral
standards. and her good judgment in all sociul matters, coupled with her college education and experience, as giving her exactly the right qualificntions to
be the wife of Lhc president of a girls' college and
to be in cont11ct as the D ca11 of Students with the
students from " ' orlh, South, En'iL and West" which
c,·cry year brings to Lindcnwood. ~Irs. Roemer,
entering efTiricntly into her shore of the duties which
,;o greatly bcncfitted the college. justified all of Col.
1111d )!rs. l3uller's hopes. All those convcrsanL with
T.indcnwood's marvelous development arc well aware
il would not hove been what il is today if Dr. Roemer
had not been blessed with so wise and conscientious
11 helpmate.
The girl <; delighted to coll her ")Cother" Roemer,
011d she rejoiced in this Lille of affection. Every
c;cnior class, through the 21' years, made Mrs. Roemer
ils honorary sponsor.
he poured at the teas, she
and Dr. Roemer led the grand march at the dances.
Al parties through the )'Car, no less than at the commencement scnson, she was a central figure. F or t he
:'lfoyday, care was always taken lo place Mrs. Rocmer's chair of honor in juc;L the right position on
• ible)' porch, or on the campuc; in earlier days. In
the first se,·cral )'Cars, the )fay Queen was announced
by )Irs. R oemer, at a preliminary special party. She
received the multitude of mothe rs who came lo visit
with their doughlcrs; she attended girls who might
be sick in Lhe infirmary, she sympathized in bereavements, and an<1wered long-distance calls from anxious
rclath•es.
he was belo,•cd in the Lindcnwood College clubs of St. Louis, and even as far awny as Los
Angeles, the local Lindcnwood College club gave
fctes in honor of her and Dr. Roemer. Sometimes
she was a guest of the club in Chicago, and often in
Konsas City, as well as other centers. In St. Chorlcs
she had so man)' friends that she was constantly adjusting her social calendar so she could accept invitations to luncheons, weddings, and receptions. S he
kept her old friends at the Tyler Place Church, and
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wos in touch for more than 30 yeors wilh the Thimble
Club, starlcd at that church, which she often entertained at Lindenwood. She was lo\•ed by all the
lcachcrs here, wl10 remember many o pleosanl evening reception at which she and Dr. Roemer were
hosts. All the student organizations, too, will remember the practical ways in which she helped them,dinners and gi fts for the • tudcnt Board, for the
Choir, ancl others; lhe Ch:ristmas eve di,mcr for all;
the hospitality of commencement!
They will think, too, of :\Irs. Rocmer's taste in
selecting and arranging the antiques in Old ibley
Hall, which make it so outslanding, and her insistence on lovely parlors for the girls in e\·ery dormitory. And there will be more, which is not spoken
of. She will always be remembered.

AT THE FU ERAL SERVI CE
On Monday morning, August 22, at 10 o'clock, in
Roemer Auditorium, os she would have wished it, the
last loving words were said over )!rs. Roemer's remains. AltJ1oug h it was the vacation season, the
large hall was completely filled with her friends.
Many of the tcochcrs and members of the administrative staff cut short their vocations lo be here. Dr.
Maci vor, t he ofTiciating clergyman, came from hh
old h ome in ova Scotia, where he hod been dsiting
the groves of his parents. Dr. Harry Goge. president of Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Ia., a lifelong
friend of the Roemers, assisted in the service. The
dc\•otions were led hy Dr. Franc :\feCluer, president
of Westminster College, Fulton, )fo., and by Dr.
Lloyd B. Harmon, professor of Bible and philosophy at Lindcnwood. Miss Pearl Walker, of the
mu'!ic faculty, first soprano in Second Prcsbytcrion
Church choir, sang, without accompaniment, two exquisite solos, "Abide With Me" and "Chri'!tian. Good
Night".
Dr. Rocmer's sister, l\frs. Sarah Avirett-Thomas.
of Cumberland, Md.; Mi'ls Edna Hough. n lifelong
friend; Mr. George Wagner of Washington, D. C.;
:\Ir. Roemer )fclntyre of Clc\•eland. Ohio were present, with several other rclath·es. The pollbeorers
were old friends in St. C harles: :\fr. Guy C'. :\fotle)',
l\fr. Stephen Blackhurst, Mr. George :\f. 'Null, ~fr.
J. Rd Travis, Jr., Mr. Austin S. Fox. 11nd :\fr. Harry
P. Ordelheide.
The stage of the auditorium was arranged as o
solid bank of floral offerings, which had rome from
hundreds of friends. The pall over the casket wn'I
of pink rosebuds woven in smilax, and in the center
wac, a bunch of snowy lilies. The beautiful remem-
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brancc<; in roses, asters, gladioli, and many lilies,
were disposed with Lhe greatest harmony. and as Lhe
interment was in n crypt of the Oak Grove :\I nusolcum, where flowers cannot be placed, thc~e lo\•ely
baskcls, wreaLhs and sprays were 1111 distrihutcd
afterword among Lhe sick and the shul-i11s, porticularly in St. Joseph's H ospital, where ?lfrs. Roemer
had been o patient.
Dlt. GAGE'S ADORE S
Dr. Gage, who spoke, following the prayer by
Dr. H a rmon and the • criplure reading by Dr. l\feClucr, said tliot he brought messages of sympathy
from the \'arious church and educational organizations with which he and Dr. Roemer are both connccted,-tJ1e Presbyterian Board of Christian Education, the American College Association, and the Presbyterian College Union.
Concerning :\frs. Roemer's life and influence, he
quoted Wordsworth's
"A perfect woman, nobly planned,
To warn, to comfort, to command;
. ... a spirit pure and bright
With something' of an angel light."
H e said, during his more or less frequent visits
to the Lindenwood campus he had looked "with admiration, sometimes with wonder" at the life ~frs.
Roemer Jived. He spoke of how she had "multiplied" her life and her ideals, making decisions "now
wilh wisdom and vnst commonsense, now with tact,
and again with firmness". H e said in "hundreds and
hundreds of homes" her influence may be traced
today.
Dr. Goge soid, making application to the life Mrs.
Roemer had lived, thot hea,·en should not be crowded
out of lhe present moment, but that "celestial scenery
is done in colors taken from the present life.
"I cannot believe", he soid, "we will have one
sort of life here, and an entirely different sort hereafter.
"It is in life as it is in buildings which moy be
con~tructed lo rise to an almost unlimited height. prodded you ho,·e o foundation not tenuous a'! the atmosphere, bul with the solidity of rock. Stability in
an uncertain world cannol be extemporized. It ha'!
goL to have something in it, or under it, to make it
stable, ond that something is goodness. For these
very reasons I think of Mrs. Roemer's goodness as
she lived for so many years on this campus. I think
of her with the foll assurance of faith for the future,
and I nm oble to say, 'We speak that which we do
know, and testify that which we have seen'.
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"As I ha,·c , isilcd thi_s campus, I ha,•c seen what
mighl be called a litlle bit of hea,•en right here on
earth. I l1a,·e ~ccn lhc building of a celestial city
which is real.
''It is rcas~uring lo me, as to alJ of you, to ha"e
both seen and known, indisputably and indubitably,
thfa good life ~Irs. Roemer lived. We are certainly
better for her presence, wiser for her counsel,
stronger for her sympathy.
" he is one of 'the cloud of witnesses' in whose
presence it is our privilege and duty to run the race
of life. We can still go on loving her and ble. '>ing
her. \\'e can _still go on scrl'ing the cause to which
she was so loyally de,•otcd for so many years. Wilh
foll as'lurancc of foith, we may commit her to the
care and everlasting love of our H eavenly Father.
TRIBUTE BY DR. :;.\IacIVOR
Dr. :\Inchor, who presided at the service, ga,·e
a sermon in strong, definite reassurance of Lhe truth
of immorlalily, and of recognition in the world to
come.
"This is really a triumphant hour. We should
not be sad toda)'· We are humanly sad, as is natural,
but Mrs. R oemer's has been a wonderful life. First
was her early home life, in a home that was wonderfuJly happy, giving opportunity for spirilual development, and which provided her a college education,
fitting her for future responsibilities.
"Ncxl she was 22 years in the ministry, with her
husband in a calling which touches life at every nngle,
and which has opportunities incomparable.
"Then for nearly a quarler 0£ a century she was
here, mothering these girls.
he was a person wl10
had the mothering influence to a very great degree.
Hers was a charnclcr of real standards and convictions and ideal<;, whid1 she impressed upon those
around her. ,vhal difference docs it make whether
a person's Ii fc is 70 years, or l 00 years, or 50 years?
It is not lhc number of years, it is the depth and
intensity that cot1nts. This is an hour for rejoicing,
an hour for praising God . Few women in lhc world
had and used the opportunity this woman had, to do
good and to lead a rich and happy life. So I read
from this life direct, a lesson of the love of God.
"'Is the universe friendly?' I s there love at tl1e
heart of things? In this noble life, we have evidence
it is not an enemy, it is the love of God that is at
the heart of things.
"\Vl1en I stand in the graveyard by the sea, at
the grave 0£ my mother, I want to know: I s this all
there is to it? Is this the end of the story? This
life would have been worth while even if it were the
end 0£ the story. But it is not. We cannot prove
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immortality as we pro,e a problem in mathematics,
but we can be just as ~ure.
"'H e hath not lcarnl·d life's lesson well
Who hath 11ol lc,m1cd in Limes 0£ strife
The lrulh, lo 1:,ighL and sense unknown:
Thal life is ever lord 0£ death,
And love can 11c,·cr lose ils own.'

"Our foilh in immortality proves itself. ~r rs.
Roemer is nol dead al all. This is not a funeral; this
is in truth a Commencement.
he is more alive than
she e,,er was. :he is consciously living, not in some
far-off un.h-erse, but here. She is very likely in this
room, listening lo this service, just now.
" 'There is no dcalh.' '\'hat seems so is delusion.
This life of mortal breath
I s but the suburb lo the Jund Elysian
Whose portals we coll death'.
" 'God hath set elernity in our hearts'. All the
good people we hol'C ever known have believed in
immortality. The people who built this college, ond
the people who built every college, the people who
ha,·e done construcli,·e deeds in U1e world, ha,·c beJie"ed iu immortality. I stand with the good people
and with Christ, who said, 'If it were not so, I
would have told you.'
"My friends, I believe our dear friend is here; I
believe she is living Lhis morning, consciously living.
I believe we arc going Lo see our friends, we ore
going to know them and recognize them, and live
o,·er again the long ago. I think the whole business
would be chaos if personality did not persist beyond
the gra\'C.
·
"How is il going lo be with us? Bereavement is
a terrible experience. Dr. Roemer will be lonelv in
the da~'S lo come. in the twilight hour, in lhe sllcnl
night. But we ha,·c o religion which promises something will come into one's life, to make one equul to
the trial. An nddc<I 'lift' will come, to enable us lo
bear it. A new slrcnglh, a new courage, will be
gh-cn. God will be very near to our friend.
"Let us be grateful for our memorv of ~[rs.
Roemer. "'c would not even call her back. God
has been merciful, and Ycry kind, and God will nol
forsake uc;. Ile will gi,•c uc; strength for each day,
until tl1e call comes lo us.
"'The living arc lhe only dead;
The dead lh•e, nevermore to die,
And oflen ere we sec them fted
They never were so nigh.
The joys we lose are but forecast
And we will find them all once more.
We look behind lhcm for the past,
But lo! 'Tis on before.' "
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WEDDINGS
l\lr. nnd )[rs. Wulla S. Sni1!1·r ,cnl nnnouneenlt'nt enr,h for the mt1rrin1,tt· of tl1t"ir dnui.rht.-r. Rod1d
( H. :. IO!Jl ) . to ,tr. C. I.. Turmr. ,1hieh oe<•urred
om• year 11go. on FridnJ·. ,\u1~w,l :W. 19!17. 11t Olathe.
A IIIS.
Cord, were rt.'t't.'h eel from ,r r. 1111d \Jr,. G1·or{?e
,\lfrt•d E<·kle, for lht m11rri11µ1· of thdr dnuµhtcr,
;\I nrgucrile ( .\. ,\. 1929), lo )Ir. Clnr1•111·1• Li111,tnrd
:\l1u111, 011 ::\fondn.,, Jum· '27, ul h1•r pnrt nts' home.
At Home 11111101111c•cmc11l, ,1•(•rt· 111dud1•d for 1111y;,,
Knns.
\\'cdding im ilnlion, ,1·1 rt r1·t'l'h cd fr11111 ~Ir. and
\Ir, . . \. D. 'pcnrs for lht· mnrri11g1•. W1•d1lt.'sd11y.
•\ugu,t 10, of their chughte r, \ ' ir1,tini11 Zdl ( Ctr~
Lili1·11le in peeeh. J 93,i), lo ltn . l.nli1· .J. Ross.
Tlw ct:runony took pln1•1 in tlH' Fir,t ,rethodist
Church of Clinton. Ind.. nl ~ o'dock in lh1· nftl·rnoon.
,rr. nnd ~Ir,. Elro)· \llu1 Kdlhly ,cnt cords
announdng the 111nrring1· of thdr daughter, Ilden
( A. 13. 19!17), to ~fr. P 1111I T t•cl .\fnrkl111111 on S11lurd11r, July 30, al O' Fallon , )lo. ,rr. and \fr~. ~forkhnm will be At H ome u ft cr Scpll'mbcr c;, al ~00 I a
H ydraulic A,·e., SL. Loui,.
lrH'itntions ,1<•rc n •ct·hcd from ,rr. nncl ~frs.
Gro,·er C. Wood. of Littlt• Uot·k ••\rk .• for the marriage of their dnughtcr, Emmn ,It an ( 19:Jj-!JG) . to
)Ir. Jnmes E. )ll•nchnm. on Frid11,1·• .\ugu,t 12, at
8 p . m.. nt her pnrcnts' home, 90 I Wc,t St·t·ond • treet.
.\fr. nnd )frq_ Jo-.huu Jl unkc r 'it:llt in, itnlion-. to
l111· marriage of their dnughlcr, Gretdlt'n ( A. B.
l!):l!l), to )fr. \ 'iclor Frt·tl \\'ullt•r, whid1 occurred
i\londny, August 1r,, al l:130 o'(•lot·k in tlw nCternoon,
nl lhe residence of her pnn•nt'i in Sulbhur,1·. )fo.
\frs. H arry Flint IIufT hns ,i nl irwitnlions for the
mnrringe of her dnughtcr, Dorothy Jane ( 193l-3<i) .
to \Ir. \\'l•,ley Brinkm1111. which \\ill 0l't'Ur SnturdnJ',
St ptembt:r 3. al 3 o'cltwk in tlw 11fkr11oon, nt the
l'ir,t )ft'lhodi l C hurch of Ken11'>h11, Wi-..
Cord, hn,·e bccn recci\'cd from )rr. and ~fr,.
l knry Bnron torr,, nnnouncing the mnrriogc of
their daughte r, Knlhlecn Cotton ( 1937 :JS), to ~fr.
Rid1ard Wyman Wilson, nl Enid, Okin.. on Saturday,
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J m11· 2.'l. Al J lome 11nnounceme11l'> nn· for Skrling,
Colo., nl tl1t• ( 'oloninl Apnrtmc11t;,, No. 15.
:\Ir. nnd ,1 r-.. Al \\'illinm, hn,c .,ent cnnl, 1.111•
nouncin~ tlw mnrringc or their daughtt•r , .\Ike !.:HOii
(193:J :n . lo ,rr. rtohut .\ . Olly. OIi ,rondny . .lunt.
27. .\t llo1111 11nnom11·1·me11t... ore im•luded for .\u1,tu,t11. Gn .. ,1 here theJ will rc,idc nl 1 129 Troupe
Stn-d.
,\1111ouncc111c11l (•11r1!-. hn,·e hccn recl'h·cd from \Ir.
nnd '1 r'i. \\'illinm F.. lknm·tl. telling of Lhc 111nrrioge
of tl1dr dnugltkr, Dori.-. Genevieve ( 19:10-31 ). lo ~l r.
.lohn Fnrrcll B)·rn<•. on S nturdn.,·. Au1,tu,l G. ut ~fors halllown. Jm1n. ~Ir. 11nd ~fr,. Byrne will he ,\l
l lome ofter Sq1lt.'ml11•r I. nt 522 Che,t1111l SL.,
Dub11qt1l', Iowa .
\\'r<lcling ('1mb from ~fr. and ~fr'I. Robert Lt•'ilic
Gocth1• brou{l:ht nn in, itnlion to the mnrringt of lheir
daughtrr, .Juru· Dolon·, ( 193:?- 33) . lo ~fr. t\u.,lin
Eugt·m· Garn·I-.. on \\'t•dnc~dny afternoon, ,\ul-""l 31 ,
at i::JO 0°cl1wk in Plymouth Congregntionnl ( hureh
of Omnhn, Neb.
i\frs. Georgi• II. Burress, of Oklohomn City, Okla.,
formerly Mr~. L. D. Abney ( Ruth poenemnn, 191517), ,Hite, of her mnrri11gc to )fr. Burrc-.s eight
months ngo. She tell'i also of her "two grand boy~"
by her firsl m11rringc. "Louis D. Abney, Jr., ugt· 19.
i 11ltt11ding ,ummcr <;chool in ~[exico City. l3ill, age
1.;, i.-. nl t. ,John\ Hn) 's Camp at Delnfield, \\'is."
'he (•njoys the 13ullclin. she My~. nnd lht•re ore
" quHc n few Lindenwood girh" in ht:r port of the
counlry .

•

PERSONALS
~Ir~. .Julia Fi~h. of Phoenix, Ari?.., ,,,.., n plt•n,nnl
, hitor nt the t·ollcge n ·ccntl)', comin,c up from lhc
home of friends s ht· i-i \'isiting in SL Clwrle11. Sht
rank, now a, om or the olde,t alumnot:, hn, in,c been
h1·rt 11, n shult·nt in 1870, although tl1t.' O:? yt•nr'( '>inec
the11 htl\C bct•11 , Pry kind to her nnd ~he look'! t·npnblt•
of Wlnlhcrin,c mnny more of them.
Alphn , igmn Tau elections rcsullt-d in the rcclcclion for tlu-. year of .lean )fcFnrlnntl. of Dnlln,.
T exas, president; and the election of Gwcmlolyn
Payne, Wood lli,e r. I ll., ,·ice-prcsidc nt; a nd E,clyn
J lci~e r, I lannibnl, ~lo.. sccretary- trea,urer.
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Additions to Lindenwood's Staff of
Administration and Instruction
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New Registrar

The numeral "senm". will define the d1anges in
personnel in lhc facull,• nnd adminislroti\'(' -'>taff at
Linclcnwood for the year 1938-1939. This is not a
large proportion of new faces in the total of .30 or
more. nnd J.indenwoocl may rank among the fortunate
colleges who go alon1,t without loo man~· new appoi11tmcnl~, from yt·nr to rear. The fir~t focull)·
meeting has been c·idlcd for M onday morning, September ID.

Miss Parker

in

English

One ,vith whom e,·ery student must get acquainted,
al once to set all the machinery in motion, is lhe
new registrar, Miss Sarah Ostner, who comes from
experience in s imilar work al lhc University of l\Iissouri (where 1,he obtained II Bochclor of Arls degree),
al the s ummer se"ions at the Rolla, )Io., School of
Mines, and nl lhe Little Rock, Ark., Junior College.

1Iiss D orothy Gehlbach ( D. S. 1929), in prh·otc
life )Its. R. S. Orclelheidc, retires after sevcrnl years'
i.ervice as Lintlenwood's regi\trar.
Fir'lt to be reckoned i,; the return of )Ii~-'> Alice
Parker, who has been on leave of abse1wc for g raduate
work nl Yale. She hns just completed o busy and
profitable year as H onorary F ellow in lhe Graduate
chool of Yale. :Miss Parker has bcrn 'itudying the
maj or eighteenth century novelists in the light of
humanitarian mo,•(•ment and certain so<'inl problem<,
invoh-ecl in it. Before Miss Parker came lo Lindenwood in l !)28 she had received B. S. nnd A. M. from
the U ni,•er1,ity of 1'I issouri; she was a lso a graduate
of the lJni,·crsily of California, and had made studies
in P ari~, France, rcceh•ing a diploma from the
Alliance Francaise for work in acl,·ancetl courses. ~Ii'!s
Parker is a member o f several honor societies in
eclucnlion, and has an nnceslry socially which gives
her membership in the D . A. R.

From Hollywood
::\Iiss Kathleen Scott, who comes as a teacher in
the sp eech and dramatics department, has had n ta'!tc
of H ollywood, in fact is gh·ing up definite work there
in orde r lo rdurn to teaching. which she con~idcrs
her real ,·ocnlion. She has ju~l placed one of her
students al ll. K. 0. Pictures us a final act in a full
yea r. In her preparation ) liss Scolt worked in New
York with )f ndame Albert, both as a student and a
teacher.
he graduated al the Columbia College of
Speech and Dramatics in Chicago, and tnugh t there
four yea rs. She was a member of the focully of
F ontbonnc College in St. Louis from lhc foll of J 93,1,
until June, 1937, since which time she has been at
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Hollywood, coaching dramatics sludcnt;, of stage,
pielures und radio.
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creales lhe ,·ac,mcy whid1 i'! lo be filled b~· )I iss
Janet L. Coulson, tcaC'hcr of piano. l\fis!> Coulson
holds B. .\f. and J3. :\I. B. degrees from Kan'!ns Uni,·ersity, and has taken gradunle work in piano under
distinguii>hc<l in'>lructor~. She has until now been
leoching ol Ba.,•lor Collcgt•, 131•llon, T cxa'!. Jn earlier
years she luught in Sluo rl l lull, Staunlon, Vo., ond
prior lo that, in Iberia .Junior College, lbcrin, :.\Io.
H er home is in Lawrence, Knn.

Three New Housemothers
Butler, Ayres and Niccolls dormitories will each
have new regents. In lhe other two halls lhe appointments arc unchanged. l\fiss H ough remain'> a~ housemother of 1 rwin, and )[rs. Le:.'lfaster rel urns to
ibley.

Educated Abroad

.\l i<,s Scolt repluces ~liss Nina J ewel Lemen, who
is toking up radio work.

Replaces the Bride

The wedding of )I iss Virginia Shrimpton in lhc
music department (announced in a previous bulletin)

Mrs. Elizabeth Hubbell, of Culver, Ind., will be
regent of Buller Hall. In travel and education abroad,
Mrs. Hubbell has had wide experience. Born in San
Franci1>co, her father wns originally from Oxford,
England, and her mother Crom Edinburgh. Due to
the eorly death of her mother, she was placed at
school in Dresden when 8 ycors of oge, and continued
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her education for years in scl100Js of Dresden and of
Berlin, taking music especially. i\Irs. Hubbell taught
at the State College at Pullman, Wash., for a number
of years.
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Replaces Mrs. Kelly

From Wa shington U.

:Miss Anna L. Mottinger, of Laddonia, l\Io., will
take the place of Mrs. Kelly, who is ill, as housemother of Ayres Hall. Miss Mottinger has been for
seven years a teacher in rural schools .

•

Mrs. Hal C. Gardner, the incoming housemother
of Niccolls HalJ, may be known to some of the Lindenwood girls, as she has been in cJ,argc of the Kappa
Alpha house at Washington University, while in the
summer for several years she has been chaperon for
university summer students at Madison, Wis. She is a
Tennesseean, a gr aduate of Brownsville Baptist College, and h as studied music at C hicago :Musical
College and Bush Conservatory of Music.

•

Receives Secretaryship
Miss Joan Spangle r ( J93•H36), of Fremont, Neb.,
has recently been appointed secretary to Dr. ·w orthby
Daniels, son of the American Ambassador to '.\Texico.
H e is a practicing physician in Washington, D. C.,
and ranks l,igh in his profession. ?lfiss Spangler
graduated in J unc from the ,vashington School for
Secretaries. She is loyal to old Lindenwood friends,
and plans to take an active part in the Washington
Lindcnwood College Club. She lives in Washington
in the same house with Miss Mary Alice Woodswortl1,
also originally from Fremont, who is ass istant editor
of the National Woman's Magazine.

DEATH
Sympathy is felt through Lindenwood circles of
many years, in the death, Aug ust 3, of Mrs. Dorothy
Bader Urban, aged 78 years, widow of the lale
William A. Urban. Two of her daughters, Mrs.
Arthur J. Krueger ( Marguerite Urban, 1905-06), of
Webster Groves, and Mrs. Edward Straszer ( Lilian
Urban, J 906-08), are forme r Lindenwood students.
Two other daughters also survive : :Mrs. L. W. Ward
and l\Irs. Karl Erd, both of Kirkwood, Mo. Mrs.
Urban had visited the college ma ny times, and had
watched the rapid progress of Lindenwood from the
time of Dr. Ayres' presidency in through Dr. Roemer's
regime until her death. H er daughter, i rrs. Krueger,
has served as president of the St. Louis Lindcnwood
College Club, doing much to advance the i11terests of
the alumnae.

•

A letter of appreciation was received by Dr.
Roemer from the Eastern District of Christian Endeavor, for the fact of permitting this district's recent
com·cntion to l1ave a meeting at L indenwood. "Surely
our three days of inspiration and instruction would
l1ave been impossible without your help," the president
of the district wrote.
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Teaching in Luxor, Egypt
A wonderful opportu11ily has been gi\·eu to :\Ii'>'!
B elly Ellen While, of :\!ari'>So, Ill., who finished her
four years with an A. B. dl·grce ol Lindcnwood last
J unc. She will spend the next year in the ancient
city of Luxor, Egypt, of whose historic tombs and
monuments one is alwoys reading. l\fiss White has
been so fortunate as to be appointed to leach music
and English in the Girli,' Boarding chool of the
American Mission at Luxor, of which Dr. Carrie
Buchanan is principal.
She expects to hunt up :\Iiss Eleanor P a;rnc at
the Ame rican l\fi'!sion in T eherun, Ira11, who wns
graduated at Lindenwood two years ago, and one
can imagine many pleasant reminiscence<, of the college, over there on the other side of the earth.
:\Iiss Wl1ite dro\'e to Buffalo, N. Y .. in companJ'
with :\Iiss Catherine Buchmann of Mads-ia, who was
a fellow 'ltudeut with her at Liudenwoo<l, and her
mother. • he sailed on August 16 from J e rsey C'il)',
and expected to 11rrive in Alexandria, E gypt, September I, after slopping in Gibraltar, ::-.rnr~cillci;. and
• aples.
B efore she le ft, ::-.ns~ While bought II copy of
Dr. Gregg's book, " Weslwnrd with Dragoons." The
school girl.s in Egypt will learn something about :\rissouri and America's pioneering.

•

Braving Bombs in China
:\Iiss Catherine Sutherland, who was at Linclenwood a year and is now a m issionary in China, write-.,
like other devoLccl Christian teachers, thul s he docs
not wish lo leave when her friends are still in dan~er.
he is lenving Hangkow, this fall, for work al ChengTu, in the most western province of China. wlwrc
it is hoped, the war disturbance will not reach. H er
mother, Mrs. G eorge W . utherland ( Olla Barnett,
1880-83), of W ebster Gro\'CS, came recently with Mr.
• utherland for a \'isit at lite college.

Enlists Muskogee

•

:\Irs. John F ay Wrig ht ( Dorothy H olcomb. A. B.
1913 ~) sends her new address, 2105 Courl St., 1\!uskogcc, Okla., and tells also of the recent wedding or
:\liss Emily Floyd ( 1935-36), who is now :\frs. Ralph
J ones, 629 ,vesl Okmulgee, Muskogee.
" I should like for the L. C. C lub here to be more
active next year," :\Irs. " ' right writes, "and now that
I am settled down afLer 11II the excitement, I'm going
to sec what can be done about it. I am more thankful
e,·cry day that I had the privilege of attending such
a fine school. Once a girl has been to Lindcnwood,
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it is always \'Cry close and denr lo her heart. I read
e,·ery word of the Bulletins, even though l muy not
know the girb mentioned, and I lhe through the
eommenccmenl program as I rend it and fell as if I
had 1·cully been there.
" " 'e arc so happy in our new home. and my husband brags on my cooking e\'ery day. I am going
lo conti nue my leaching next year, ollhoug h I won't
be able to take as many 11s I had last ycnr."

•
Succeeding in the Arts
:Miss Virginia Thompson ( 1928-30) has bee11
achieving dramatic success iu Seattle, Wash.
he
starred in the recent production by the cattle
Players' Club of " Beginner's Luck," hy Prof. Glenn
Hughe~. head or the dh·ision of drama at the Uni,·ersily of W a~hington. This wa~ 1111 inilinl performance, the third production of the Players' Club senson
of 1938. The Plnyers' C lub ha~ been selected lo gh·e
tcsl performances of plays before they arc published,
as thi'> one will be in September. Leading the cast,
:\[iss Thompson was one of a number or "allr11cth·e
young women," nccording to the SeaUle press, who,
with several men, h11tl part~ in this farce-comedy
with a G reenwich village locale. )Iis'I Thompson is
employed it) Scaltlc in the Nntional Institute of
:\fusic ond Arts, in this organizotion's he11d office for
the N orthwest, including the tates of Washington,
Oregon. ::-.Ionlana, Idnho, nnd also Ci11111da. She says
she counts 11'! "two \'cry happ_\ yea rs" the time she
spent ot Lindcnwood.
0

•

BIRTHS
The first bnhy lo write the bulletin a letter is
little John Wilson Crawford, or Brocton, Ill., son of
:\Ir. and Mrs. C. H. Crnwford. JJis mother, who was
:Miss Ilnrriel Ruther ford. inslruclor in :>:oology (and
diild de,·elopment) al Linden wood, I 930-35, maybe
helped him on some of the hard wo rds, nnd she has
sent his photograph, too,-a lo\'cly picture which will
appear in the October Bulletin, as it was just too
lalc to mnke a cut, and yet such an unusual letter
ought nol lo be delayed one month. John says: " :\fy
daddy was looking over the August Lindenwood College Bulletin, and he saw the question, 'H asn't your
baby a picture, loo?' which was printed on the inside
of the cover, so he said to my mother, 'Why don't
you send John's picture?' Mother agreed to, and
said sh e'd let me dictate the letter. She has to write
iL for me, as I am only 14 months old and can't read
or write yet. I was born June 21, 1937. I enjoy
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the Dullelin ,·ny much. 1 used lo like lo wan, paper
in lhc· air and hear il rnltle: now I like lo hold it.
turn it over. ,rnd cn•n Lear it. ~lolher gi, e~ me the
Bulletin lo pl,1y with. a~ soon a~ sht hn~ rend it.
She 1,ayi. it is sm·h niet paper. and the ink doesn't
rub off. Then. too. it's a more c·onn·nicnt 1,izc than
mo~l magal'-inc!,.
"\\'hen thi~ picture was lakcn. I wa~ j u~t one
rear old, but I hrn-cn't changed a whole lot in Lwo
months. I han• d1Hk brown eye~. loniz- dark curl_v
la~he'>, and golden curb. nnd I'm all boy. 1\ o doubt
there arc se,·t•rnl of mother's former students who
read the Bulletin. She <;till gets lctten from them.
some jn~l friendly letters, others h1P,iness onrs asking
for i11 fornrntion or reC'OmnlC'nrlalions. I'm M>rr_v Linden wood doesn't takt' hoy!>. I'd like to emoll there
in aboul 16 year!>. Perhaps it's just a~ well. as m~·
only auntie is an a%i tant profcs~or in p!>ycholop:y
in Goucher C'ollcgc, ,rnd she mighl want me to f!O
there. J'll compromi~c and have a Li11denwood sweetheart some clay. Tell Dr. Roemer I like Lhe name
'John' ,·cr_v much."
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Edmund Siclwl. .Jr .. who 11nh·cd .I ul~· 19. 11t their
home in Ernmton. 1II.

Lillie Su~1111 Xa1w." Kel'lrr, of dall' June 11. ~ends
hn Liuy piuk- borclrred c11rd with that of her parents.
)Jr. aml ~Jr~. ,.em T. Kee ler ( Loui~c X ieholson,
1921 -2,3 ) . of !-it. Loui ...

"A Future Linden wood Gi rl,'' say the white ribbons which tic the card "nnnouncing the arri,·al" of
Janel Lcr. on .\11gu.,t :J. tlnughtcr of irr. and Mrs.
J. Donald Walker ( C:1rmc11 Lee Ncbcr. 1927-30),
al Lht• home of ht·r 1rnn•nl'i in Aurora. Ill.
"Another Girl for J.indc nwood," snys the dainty
card. pink rihhon<; nllac-lu.'<l. which announces the
arrirnl. on .\u:rn~t !l. of ~far_,. :\fargarcl, daup:hler of
Mr. and :'ll rs. Glenn II. Pork. of Kam,1s City. ).lo.
~Ir. Park is Lincle nwood's field rcprcscnlali,·c in
Kansas City. N11Lur.1lly he and :\Irs. Park know all
nbonl the colk-gc.
" \\'c arc mighty proud of lhi., ba.,kctfnll." says
the pit-lun·-hns~inel whit·h tell~ of the arrin1l of 11
so11. Rodger Al'nl. lo \Ir. an,l )fr,. 1-:. F. Bu.,hclict·ker p forth11 ~fl'<;,in~,·r. B. S. 192.;). of St.
Charle.,. on J ul_v 12. H ,· i., a hip: baby. weighing
8~~ pounds.

)Ir. and )fr.,. Clarl'nt·c E. \\'l·isl'll ( \liriam Kl'nncdy. A. A. 1921 ). of Shakl'r llt•ip:ht-.. ('le,·clnnd.
sent a pretty c-ard telliug of llw ad\'cnt of Sht:ryl Arm.
thdr little clnughkr. who weighs 7 pounds, 2 ounces.
Card~ from )[r. and \[rs. Georp:c Edmund Sil•bcl
( Julia F erguson, 19:J2-a:1) ,m11ou1u·e their i.011, George

~Ir. aud ~rr~. ,John \\'i11tbor :\'orris Pfory ~[errill. 1927-28) . of ~Jar.,hall town. fowt1. have lwo
h11~ky boy~. Abo,·c. the young-,"r. llohl'rt \\'iudsor
Xorris. is ~ix months old. ju.,t past. Tho.!y both love
their hip; t·olli(• dog. whic-11 (below) h lookin~ so conficlingly into the foce of lhl~ hip: brotlwr. ,John \\' indsor
Xorri~. who is 2~0 )·.-ar, old.

